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Congratulations on your  

Engagement! 

We are thrilled that you are  

considering Royal Canadian Lodge 

in Banff, Alberta  for your  

special day! 

  

We have prepared this information 

with the wedding couple in mind as  

you start planning your celebration.   

Royal Canadian lodge is an upscale mountain 

lodge  

located at 459 Banff Avenue just short walk 

from downtown Banff. 

 

 Contact  Merrianne Blackhall 

Sales@charltonresorts.com 

PH: 403-760-6953 

 

Weddings at Royal Canadian Lodge 



Palliser Salon 

 

*   Wood and stone accents & lots of natural light 

*   18-24 for a seated ceremony or plated dinner 

*   30 people for stand-up cocktail reception 

*   Rental: $1,000 (or $700 with min. 10 guest rooms) 

*   Add-on to the Fairholme Room for an additional     

$350 

 

Fairholme Room 

 

*   Ideal for elegant dinner and a dance 

*   Suitable for up to 50 people with a dance floor. 

*   Suitable for up to 70 people for dinner and no    

dancefloor 

*   Rental: $1,500 (or $1000 with min. 10 guest 

rooms) 

*   Opens into Palliser Salon for extra space 

 

 

Royal Canadian Room 

 

*   Located in quiet area of the hotel 

*   40 people max. for banquet setting 

*   50 people max. for stand-up reception 

*   Rental: $1,000 (or $700 with min. 10 guest rooms) 

Our Function Spaces 

Royal Canadian Lodge has three beautifully appointed function rooms  offering space for an intimate  

ceremony, elegant  cocktail reception or a celebratory dinner and dance. 



Executive King Suite  and Rooftop Terrace 

*   Executive King Suite is our most luxurious 

guestroom boasting a large fireplace, sitting 

area and large jetted soaker tub.  This room 

has access to an outdoor terrace. 

*   Terrace is accessible from Executive Suite 

as well as 3 other guest certain guest rooms 

(semi private). 

*   Unique setting for an afternoon ceremony 

or cocktail reception. (max. 20 persons) 

*   Rental: $1,000 + min. 4 surrounding guest 

rooms  

     

 Your function room  will be available for you by 11:00 am the day of your wedding. 

 With the exception of wedding cakes, Royal Canadian Lodge will be the sole provider of food and 

beverage for your function (s).   

 For dinners, round tables with chairs are used with white table linens, white dishware, silverware and 

a small votive in the centre are provided by the hotel.   

 Additional items that the hotel may provide upon request include: guest book table, gift table, 

cake table, table numbers, easel for seating chart, coat rack and dance floor.   

 We require 2 hours to reset the room between ceremony and reception if the same room is being 

used. (Additional setup fee may apply if extra décor is required.) 

 The hotel has LCD projectors and a speaker with microphone (upon request /subject to additional 

charge.)  You or your wedding planner must arrange additional décor or AV equipment including 

a DJ separately. 

 All events must end at midnight with last call one (1) hour prior.  

Our Executive King Suite and Rooftop Terrace  

Some Planning Guidelines   



Standard Guest Room 

Two Queen beds 

Premier Guest Room 

One King or Two Queen beds  

with a cozy fireplace  

Junior Suite 

One King Sanctuary bed, cozy fireplace, seating 

area, large bathroom with separate shower and 

single-person jetted tub. 

Executive King Suite 

One King Sanctuary bed, cozy fireplace, seating 

area, large bathroom with separate walk-in 

shower and two-person jetted tub.  This room can 

connect with our Standard Guest Room One 

Queen to create a larger family suite.   

 All of our rooms are non-smoking. 

 Amenities include: bathrobes, coffee maker, tea kettle, hair dryer, iron and ironing board, flat screen TV, 

mini fridge, and complimentary Wi-Fi. 

 If the wedding ceremony is scheduled before 5 pm, it is strongly suggested that the immediate wedding 

party be registered in the hotel the evening before.  

 We cannot guarantee occupancy of rooms before 4 pm. 

Guest Rooms at Royal Canadian Lodge 



Guest Rooms at Charltons Banff 

Deluxe Guest Room 

Two Queen or One King beds and a large  

 bathroom with separate shower and tub. 

Loft King Suite 

Two Level room with One King Size bed and TV 

on the upstairs level.  There is a sitting area with 

Fireplace and Sofa and the bathroom on the 

main floor.    

Kitchenettes 

Two semi-private sleeping areas are separated by a kitchenette and eating area fully equipped with 

a  microwave, mini fridge, cookware and dishes.  These rooms have either two Queen beds, or one 

Queen and two Twin beds. 

Charltons Banff is our sister property, located at 513 Banff avenue, one block from Royal Canadian 

Lodge and offers an additional selection of guestrooms.  

 All rooms are equipped with bathrobes, coffee-makers, tea kettles, irons and ironing boards.   The ho-

tel offers an indoor pool and hot tub, complimentary WIFI, free parking and includes continental break-

fast served in the lobby.  

www.charltonsbanff.com  



Catering Menus 

Grand Buffet $65/person   

Salads:  Greek  

Roast Vegetable Quinoa  

Artisan Spring Greens with House made vinaigrette. 

Hot Entrees: Roast Chicken Supreme with Apple and On-

ion Pan Jus 

Roasted AAA Alberta Beef Top Round with  

Wild  Mushroom Jus 

 

Accompanied by:  Roasted Baby Yukon Gold Potatoes 

Market Vegetables Selection of  

Canadian and Imported Cheese Seasonal Fruit Tray  

Bakery Fresh Dinner Rolls with Butter  

Assorted Pastries and Desserts 

Freshly Brewed Coffee/Traditional and Herbal Teas 

 

Plated 3 Course Dinner  $60/person  

Forest Mushroom Soup 

10 oz. Alberta AAA NY Steak with 

Whipped Potatoes, Market Vegetables 

and Brandy Peppercorn Sauce    

Creamy Belgium Chocolate Mousse 

Cake 

Our banquet menu offers a full selection of hot and cold Hors d-oeuvres, buffet menus or plated dinner 

menus.  Your Sales Coordinator will work with you to choose a menu that is perfect for the occasion.   A 

sample of our selections is below.  A complete menu will be provided to you upon booking.  Please note 

that selections and prices are subject to change as we continue to refresh and update our offerings.   

All food and beverage prices are subject to 18% Gratuity and 5% GST. 



Standard Host Bar Offerings 

$7.50/drink 

Banff Ice Vodka 

40 Creek Rye 

Captain Morgan’s White Rum 

Captain Morgan’s Dark Rum 

London Dry Beefeater Gin 

J&B Rare Scotch  

Domestic Beer  

House Red Wine  

House White Wine  

 

Premium Bar Offerings are also available.   

Ask your Sales Coordinator for details 

All prices are subject to 18% Gratuity and 5% 

GST 

All spirits and cocktails contain 1 oz. pours   

All wine by the glass is 5 oz. 

Beverage Service 
You may wish to offer a sparkling beverage or special cocktail as your guests arrive.  Wine for table ser-

vice  can be selected  from our restaurant’s wine list. Whether you choose a host bar, cash bar or a com-

bination, your Sales Coordinator will assist you in planning your  event’s guests beverage needs.   

Some Budgeting Guidelines 

 

 1 bottle of wine (750 mL) serves 5 glasses 

 1 bottle of sparkling wine/champagne serves 6 champagne flutes 

 Estimate minimum ½ bottle of wine per person for dinner 

 Estimate minimum of 3 pieces of hors d’oeuvres per person (before main meal) 

 Estimate 2 drinks per person for first hour of reception, then 1 drink per hour for each hour fol-

lowing 

 Prices are subject to 18% gratuity and 5% Gst.  

 A bartender charge of $20.00 per hour (minimum of three hours) will be applied if bar sales 

are less than $250.00 

We hope this information has been helpful.   

Your  pricing for guestrooms and function space are dependent on time of year, number of 

guests and the food and beverage you require.   

For a customized proposal, please contact our  wedding sales coordinator  directly.    

E-mail Sales@charltonresorts.com or Phone direct 403-760-6953.   


